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Specifications 

Bluetooth version:V4.2                 Frequency range:2.4GHZ-2.480GHZ 

Power:3W                            Impedance:4Ω 

Signal-to-noise ratio:≧85dB            Frequency response:200HZ-20KHZ  

Working voltage:3.7V                  Operation distance:10M  

Battery capacity:500MAH               Charging voltage:DC5V/1A 

Music playing time:about 3-4.5hrs       Charging time:about 2-3hrs 

 

 

 

Charging for Bluetooth Speaker 

Rechargeable Battery is built in bluetooth speaker 

1.Before the first use, we suggest to fully charge the speaker.  

2.Insert the charger’s plug to the charging port of bluetooth speaker,    

then connect the charger to AC power or USB port from PC. 

3.In the charging,indication light is red,and it will be off after fully charging  

4.Only use DC 5V charger or USB computer 

 

 

Pair Bluetooth Speaker with Mobile phone 

1.Make sure the bluetooth is turned on 

2.Turn on mobile phone’s bluetooth function,search for bluetooth device  

pairing name “BT811”, then pair bluetooth device & mobile phone 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Bluetooth Speaker Introduction  

 
    

1-- Short press for volume up, long press for next song 

2-- Press power button for 2 second to turn on/off, short press for play/pause, double-click 

to convert for bluetooth, TF, and AUX mode. 

3-- Short press for volume down, long press for last song 

4--TF card port 

5--3.5mm AUX port，support phone/computer/MP3/PSP for audio playing 

6-- Charging indication light, red light for charging, 

after finishing charging, red light will be off 

7--Micro USB charging port, support DC5V 1A 

  

 

Notes 

1.Don’t put the bluetooth speaker on the supplementary restraint system in car.  

  It maybe result in hurt if supplementary restraint system pop-up.  

2.Caution on the children playing bluetooth speaker. The little part maybe make the    

  children choke if children eat it carelessly.  

3.Maybe you will be requested to turn off bluetooth devices when you approach a special  

  place such as hospital, blasting site and etc.   

4.Please make sure bluetooth speaker is turned off before taking a flight. 

5.Pls set the proper volume for protecting your ears. 

6.Pls don’t try to amend any parts of bluetooth speaker by yourself. 

7.Pls don’t clear up the bluetooth speaker when it is in charging.  

8.Pls don’t use force to disassemble the built-in lithium battery. 

 

 

Maintaining 

1. Don’t use something corrosive to clear the bluetooth speaker. 

2. Don’t expose the bluetooth speaker under the high or low temperature condition. 

3. Don’t charge the bluetooth speaker under the high or low temperature condition. 

4. Don’t put the bluetooth speaker in the sunshine for a long time. 



5. Pls keep it away from fire and stove. 

6. Don’t abandon the bluetooth speaker into fire as it will result in the Explosion. 

7. Don’t touch something sharp as it will result in scratching or damaging.    

8. Don’t try to disassemble the bluetooth speaker.  

9. Pls keep the bluetooth speaker in the dry condition if no use for a long time.  

10. Pls charge the bluetooth speaker once a month for prolonging the battery life. 

 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a  

Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are  

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a  

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio  

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,  

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no  

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this  

equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which  

can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to  

try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:  

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the  

receiver is connected.  

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help  

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may  

cause undesired operation. 

 

 


